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Abstract
During the last dec~de considerable efforts have be~n cnderta~en to study
the population dynamics of cereal aphids and their damage effects. Explanatory simulation models of the population upsurge were developed which
are used in simplifi~d form in management schemes. Advice is supplied on
a field by field basis mak·ing use of real time forecasts.
Damage thresholds are r.ovJadays based on the direct relat·ions between
peak density of the aphid: and yield loss. The re11ability of these relations for dumage tiSsrssments is luw and this may be due to the natute of
the damage. lnve::.ti~·1tions of this damage show the relative importance of
secondary aphid effects due to honeydew which promotes leaf senescence.
~1onitoring oJf the aphids is done by makin<J U.5e of simplified sampling and
observatio1: procedures, in which only the infestation of the tillers is
determined. From this estimate average number of aphids per tiller
around flowering is determined and introduced in the predictive simulation
models.
Introduction
The increasing importance of pests and diseases as limiting factors for
reaching the potential yield levels of wheat has given rise to an increased spraying activity in many commercial fields. Reasons for the increased
importance of maturation diseases and aphids during the last decade may be
the lengthened kernel filling period and the increased nitrogen level in
the plant during this period, due to a top dressing of nitrogen around
flowering. 1he EPIPRE project, discussed shortly in this presentation was
started to 111·event che increasing tendency of preventive spraying. Briefly,
EPIPRE aims at flexible crop protection, based on detailed knowledge of
crop growth and prevailing pests and diseases. By integration of this knowledge in large computers, dynamic decision rules have been developed which
are used in the field to spray only when it is really necessary, i.e. when
the yield gains will at least cancel out the costs of biocide application.
This flexibl~ response limits biocide use but requires highly developed
knowledge of intensive plant protection systems. These might limit the
rigid, low knowledge systems in which biocides are applied according to
fixed schedules. At present, field experiments and dynamic crop pest and
disease simulation models are being used to develop dynamic threshold
levels. These levels will, in the course of time, be combined with a system
of monitoring and forecasting of aphid populations to develop a reliable
warning and pest control system. Within the system, advice is given on
a field basis and concerns stripe rust, Puccinia striiformis, powdery
mildew, Erysiehe graminis and cereal aph1ds, espec1ally the English
grain aphid S1tob1on avenae. The core of the system is a computer bank
and an assoc1ated adm1n1strative office. The data bank contains specific
data on each field including location, sowing time, cultivar, some soil
characteristics and herbicide application, and nitrogen fertilization.
Also included are reports from the farmers themselves on the occurrence
of pests and diseases. The information is stored in the computer and
updated whenever additional information on the field is supplied by the
farmer or the research team. This information is sent to the adminis-
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trative office on preprinted postcards. Decision rules for each disease
or pest based on simplified pest control algorithms using current weather
data as an input generate recommendations which are sent to the farmer.
1>. •~opy of r.he field observations and the recommendations is also sent to
U:•.' extcr,sion sel~vice so that they can update their written general
,hnnngs. Tile VJeather data are updated daily. When necessary the decision
1 Llles are adjusted. The farmers perform the field observations themselves,
:::.ince EPlPRE aims at a user oriented approach that supplies recommendations
when farmers send new information. Farmers receive training to recognise
symptoms and get clear instructions for sampling their fields. In addition,
farmers receive a set of slides with disease and pest symptoms, together
with a vi ewer which can be used in the field. Furthermore the farmers
are asked to send plant leaves with early symptoms of diseases or pests
to the central office in preprinted envelopes. The way of sampling and
rnoni tori ng aphids wi 11 now be described in some detai 1.
llonitoring and sampling aphids
Co11tinuous monitoring of aphids is a very time consuming procedure and
rhods which may reduce sampling and monitoring acitivities were urgently
ne~ded. Population models which sim~late the population curve of the
dpnids from immigration until the flattening of the curve may help in
tn1s. Detailed population models (Rabbinge et. al ., 1979, Carteret.
al., in prep.) explain the upsurge of the population and the period of
t lattening, but are still inadequate in explaining the collapse of the
,Jc·pulation. Based on a sensitivity analysis of these explanatory models
.;~~1S1on models were developed which are used to produce short term
. :·nJI tions. Proper validation techniques have shown the reliability of
.1 .. - d10dels for this job. Thus knowledge of the population densities
:1ouncJ f1owering suffice to start the simulation model and to predict
!I"; population upsurge when additional information on immigration is
.~.piled. To assess the initial population densities and the size of
itliiWI':Jf'aLion, Carter and Dewar, (in press), describe how suction trap
·~dtcnes may be used to determine the size and timing of immigration.
~!,esc: findings are at present being compared with the number of ~· 1 Jhids
col \ected in the field using an insect suction sampler. \~hen this ·in,liti(Jra 1: ion has begun, farmers are ad vi sed to inspect their· fields for aphids.
The ctphid assessments may be used to update the decision models of
EPlPRE and enable prediction of the course of the aphid population in
time. Advice whether spraying is needed is based on the expected population peak and the still unreliable corresponding damage predictions
(see later). Estimates of population densities should be made using
simple but reliable methods that are not labour intensive. To derive
such methods, the distribution of the aphids in the field was considered.
In 200 out of 225 ~ases the distribution of the aphids fits a negative
binomial distribution, with k-values ranging from 0.5 to 2. When average
numbers are lower than 0.3 per tiller determination of the distribution
in the field requires more than 1,000 tillers to be searched, as the
colonies are then scattered. Very rarely a Poisson distribution gives
a better fit (20 out of 225 cases). Tests were made of the relation of
the probit value of the infestation level and the logarithm of the
average number of aphids per tiller for~- avenae, Metopoloehium dirhodum
and Rhopalosiphum padi and combinations of ~spec1es. F1gure l.a.
shows the relation---sefween the average number of ~1. dirhodum pel~ tiller
and the percentage infected tillers, Figure l.b. shows the relation
between the average number of
and R.padi per tiller
and the percentage infected
.c. shows the average
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In all cases the mentioned linear relationship exists (correlation coefficients in all cases > 0.92 number of cases > 225). The regression coefflcient i~ scarcely different for all three cases (1.4, 1.51 and 1.54
J,'spectively), so that it seems possible to use the same regression line
ll·l
oil c:~<:cs. The presence of these 1 inear relationships allovJ the use
u1- -1 ~.i111ple Sclrnp-l'ir;g method. The infestation le'Jel is determined and this
c;ive::. t11e avt::raGe 11U111ber of aphids per tiller which is used to initialise
the decis·ion models. The procedure used in EPIPRE is nov1 as fol.IOivs. At
flo1vering faru1ers are asked to determine the infestation ·level of aphids
by inspectino 100 tillers taken at random over a diagonal of a field.
When infestation levels are lower than 70~b farmers may delay any action
against aphids for two to three weeks. At infestation levels higher than
70~ the damage threshold will definitely be exceeded (350 kg of wheat/ha),
and farmer·s are ad vi sed to spray. However it should be realised that' one
determination of the percentage may give an under or overestimation of
the population density. Therefore repetition of the monitoring is necessary. The timing of the second observation by the farmers depends on
computer calculations with simplified simulation models. This period may
vary from 10 days to 20 days after flowering. For the second observation,
farmers are asked to determine the proportion of tillers with over ten
aphids. These proportions, again after transformation, are linearly
related to the average density per tiller. They provide supplementary
information on the number of colonies and the potential for emigration,
since population density is, as indicated by the models, one of the most
decisive factors inducing wing formation. All field observations are
entered on the preprinted cards and are sent to the forecasting team who
recom mends whether to spray or not. The weakest point in the scheme is
the determination of the damage threshold and at present is more or less
guesswork. Additional research of the type discussed below is needed to
improve this situation.
Damage effects of cereal aphids and damage thresholds
Yield losses of wheat due to aphids have varied considerably during the
last decade, but have often exceeded 1000 kg of wheat per ha. These considerable yield losses explain the increasing research effort in understanding aphid population dynamics and their effect on the host plant.
Although considerable yield losses due to aphids have been measured, a
consistent relation between actual aphid density and yield loss seems
absent. The relation between the peak density of the aphids, either
S. avenae or M. dirhodum or a combination of both, and yield loss has a
correlation coefficient of0,69,figure 2, whereas the correlation coefficient of the relation between integrated aphid numbers (Rautapaa
index) and yield loss is even lower. This may be due to the nature of
aphid damage. Direct aphid suction damage only explains part of the
yield losses. Indirect effects due to honeydew seem at least of equal
importance. Data gathered by Vereijken (1979) showed that when secondary
effects were prevented by spraying activities this did result in a
damage reduction of about 50%. This may be due the secondary effects
caused by the honeydew and the stimulation of secondary perthotrophic
fungi. Detailed laboratory studies of the light response of flag leaves
covered with honeydew and flag leaves \vi thout honeydew show a decrease
'of total photosyntheticactivity per day of about 20% (Rabbinge et. al.
in prep.). This result of decreased photosynthetic activity will only
show up in the field when very high aphid densities are reached. Direct
measurements under field circumstances vlith a mobile laboratory confirm
this statement. Another effect induced
which shows
at
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vJhite and red yf:as·:.. (Cryptococcus spp. and ?.P!)ro~.J_lo_~~'_yces roseu.::~).
,!K direct eltec.t -1f these black molds on !1Lotosy11thetic productiv·ity
seems neglectable. (Rc..0binge et. al. in p!'ep. ). Hc.1ey-iew also affects
the senescence of cereal leaves (vJl~atten, 1975). Dt?tu.·,led laboratory
experiments demonstrate that the presence of honeydew on the flag-leaves
may shorten the flagleaf duration by 3-4 days. This phenomenon is
already present at relatively low honeyde\>1 quantities (coverage percentages of 30%). These effects were confirmed by field experiments. Detailed
analysis un~2r field conditions demonstrated that the direct effects of
aphids and their excretion products on photosynthesis seems neglectable.
Both, li')ht efficiency and maximum photosynthesis, are not significantly
affected and the indirect yield losses due to aphids which show up,
clearly cannot be ~- tributed to these effJcts of honeydew on the assimilation activity of cne plant. Apparently the d:(rr1se in leaf area duration which is clearly demonstrated is the most important factor, besides
the cirect suction dat~tage, which affect yie"tlj loss (Table 1). Within 12
days these differences between treated and untteated plots show up.
(Drees eL. al. in prep.). These results are confir~ed uy detailed analysis of ear diseases in winter wheat (Spiercz, 19/8). The experiments
in which t~?se effe~ts were measured were at a projuctio~ level of 7500
kg wheatjh;. The yi ·ld losses due to aphi ;:- (mn<ifl1 lm density 25 ap1~1ds,
a combim·:on ot S. av·_dae, [1. dirhodum c11d i{ . .JaOl) r.·ere 800 kg of
wheat per ha. Thus.-:Je may COiiClude- that ti,e cause:- 'of dal!odge are of a
complex nature direct ,..,ffects and ·indirect effc. ,ts both playing a role.
Therefore the damage ~~resholds are difficult to define and additional
research of the type discussed above is needed to imprpve these damage
thresholds.
1
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